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liquor. As be rounded the corner of 
one of the principal streets he was sud- 
dely confronted by three men wearing 
masks who point d guns at nis bead 
and commanded him to throw np his 
hands.

POSTM/‘inside the apartments engaged in rati
ons occupations, some leisurely read
ing and others lost in profound 
thought as to what was coming next. 
In addition to the manager of the 
chab and his bartender, were J, C. 
Douglas, C. A. Ingram, Harry Miller, 
John Anderson and Harry Wdolrich.

GAMBLING 
NOW OFF

WAYWARD
OFFSPRING

SpiSelf-Dumping H/
I

Ore Cars... -------- =— jl Jim
Thinks Dftwm.it Preferable to Out-

He did so and was promptly 
relieved of #330 in cash and a lew nug
gets he carried as packet pieces. It 
was some hours later when Emmelten 
reached bis cabin nraTc dead thin 
alive front the fright he had received . , „ . , . that sever»! had been dallying with
while in the mandlin condition aad it ™ Dawson S I fit ate L iubS fiS u,* fickle maid a abort time prior to 
waa aeveial days'before he lolly re- Well 88 ill Open Gambling the intrusion. The faro lay ont was In 
gained his mental equilibrium. He at position, check rack and cases were in
once gave the alarm, bat his assailants ~ HOUSeS. evidence and scattered about were
had long since made their escape. For checks and coopers; The officers con-
some reason suspicion attached itself , ___ • fiseated everything in sight pertaln-
to Hawkins, Dolan and Allen and they ing to gambling, aeiied the bank roll
were arrested Each protested bla n,ftnlru lln ft.,nrn . ulnllt containing #10», and ordered eH
innocence and when tbe csss cam. up OH GLOB RED LIST NIGHT » W*- •• «**»»« ^'
for trial an alibi waa sworn -to in the this morning at 10 o'clock,
case of the last two named. The case _________ when the cases came np before lo
ot the prosecution waa principally r_______________________ apector McDonell today, Cept. Scarth
circumstantial evidence, which, how- when A|) paraphernalla lndu<|. appeared M pressent* aad Wm. Me
ever, was substantiated by the teeti- ..  ......... .... Kay for the deftedaots. Two charges
mony of a man uamed Chany, who ing Bank Roll Was Taken. were lard ageiast the mauagae, of the

_ . _:___âwBnBlieHÛÉiHHWSHHeBnBUeflHEEHElÉififfiLaûüÉilÉililSÉHliCfuU) tmC TDRv ui nwpinjç « «mhhhh»
—----------- gambling boom, and the other with

- ------- -r having permitted gambling on the
FIRST IN HISTORY OF DAWSON premise. of which be was lie.
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The most complete patent 
car on the market. Call 
and examine it.

0!BXSSS:*JSi
ompanied by bii wife and youngest
^ 9 ir.in’^Ttb^' way IneMe. Mr. m-y .1 

Hartman baa been enjoying a three ^
months' vacation am! is now an.lrrn. On " 
to get bach to hia post of duty.

He 6* vetted Eastern Cansd

rr

Brings Disgrace and Sorrow to 
a Prominent Washington®, 

Politician and Family

-, • - <• ■ • «
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Wagons
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ; iS#

. . - - • '... -ïraasyrs
"Americans in Dawson have d 

much talking shout the poor rc 
to the mines sad the 
method! of 
have In the 
a little Is 
over roads that ate far worm than the 
roeda k, the Klondike have been at 
any time, and roads on the entalde

BY HMIf ROBSfRY 11 INK m
Galvanized Iron, Building 
Paper and Builder’s 
Hardware at

rh, .1Son of Ex-Senator J. B. Alien In 
Hold-up BusinessTHE LADUE CO. . 1

Ml •wore to having witnessed tbe entire 
affair. Tbe jury found the culprits 
guilty aud ail three 
to 15 years at hard labor. They will 
be confined at either McNeil island, 
near Tacoma, or San Quentin, Cali
fornia, both being United States peni- 
tetiariea. There ia a strong belief 
among many of tbe residents of Nome 
that the men are innocent aiuT-a con
certed effort is being made od the part 
of their" friends to secure their release.

HiJl-
TOMMY DOLAN HIS PARTNER% can be built to quickly and at com- 

pareil rely little cost. ’ ’ ""
people in the east have a very vagee 
Idea of the country, and do not under
stand why It takes an much to accom
plish so little. but the visit of tbv 
ministerial party about tbe middle of 
h S mouth, be feels, will grealy facil
itate matters In the way of appropria
tions

Speaking of the new buddings that

1. To

A Choice terse. Capt. Scarth, Sergeant Beyta 
and a constable test I led to the raid 
and what end who wen found in the 
rooms at the time. Tbe only con ten- 
ion el the defense waa that tbe O'Briea 
Club was not a 
sort as charged in tbe information 
nor bed it been formed for any illegal 
purposes whatsoever ami the charter 
Issued to tbe club was submitted in evi
dence. Tbe eaert announced that a 
private club waa no more Immune 
from arrest for i Direct Iona of tbe law

Manager of N. A*. T. & T. Co. the 
Victim -Each Rubber dot 

'T-t 15 Yeats.

And Well Selected 
Lot of Hausser of Club Several Other

PartyPersons Found..GROCERIES.. Fined In PoHcn Court Today. gambling re-
,, From Tuesday's Daily.
From parties who have recently ar

rived from the ontaide, word is re
ceived of an incident which' trana-

jnit received from the outside 
with orders to close them ont

IMMEDIATELY
From Tuesday's Dally

If the O'Brien Club bad been died 
with old time «ports lsst night shortly 
after midnight they would certainly 
have been reminded of home, sweet 
home, when the establishment

It Is said that when Senator Alien, 
now a resident of Seattle, first learned 

.of bis sou's disgrace and tbe ignominy 
pired in Nome last winter which had thrust upon his family he 
a disastrous termination for those con -1

have hyee erected in Dawson within 
the peat year, he says the finest, from 81JA5. E. BOOOE, flgr. was so com

pletely prostrated that for a time bis 
life was dispaired of.

YUKON HOTEL be.dap.fir,Bis point of view, is 
bv hasn't fuand anything on tbe out
side In that lise quite 
Hartman tr* very enth 
et and wye Abe outside Is all tight to 
visit .boot ones . year, but fat a 
deal table place to live be prelaw Daw-

« netted with it, one of whom is well 
known in Dawson and another is 
ooe of the oldest and moat respected 
families ol the state of Washington.

The incident referred to waa a hold- 
order which

Mr. and
SELLING OFF _ 

REGARDLESS OF COST

i. nsrf....
op oi a typical J 
took place on the streeti of Nome late 
one night duirng toe month of March. 
The brigands taking part in the affair 
being “Kid” Hawkins, Tommy Dolan 
and George Allen, the latter being a son 
oi ex-United States Senator John B. 
Allen, of- Washington. Dolan ia well 
known in Dawson. He it a brother oi

Ja ®havenc'umT Cul^Fv.-.Vacating B"Sairo ln 

Store «• ■
July 1st.

XM Mr Hart!______________
ta Dawoneiteâ hy bta eonscit
filment of dety as a

Women’s, 

and Children^

SHOES
And All Other Unes.

mii Hfif\
large poaw

there tec at hers are a 
WagMr a

iihir He *y. he is going in now with tbe
dctfiniluatou to 
le*at five year».-Whitehorse Tribune

. m \
HUB CLOTHING STORE «

\=3SJAa SECOND AVENUS, NEAN «ONCER 
ONUS STONE.

Eddie Dolan, the comedian, and was] j 
a partner of Dave Evans in 41a below 
discovery Hunker, who killed hie mie- I \ 
tress and then himaelf daring tbe 
winter of '98. Of Hawkins nothing is 
known here. J >J

On the night of tbe holdup t Mr. 1 Jt 
Elton, superintendent of the N. A. T. 1 *J 
& T. Co. at Nome was returning to his Ij 
cabin some what under tbe-influence oi I1 /

V-r a:m ■Trig.
♦Some time during tba latter part of 

the month Mr juetlce Dug»» will 
make a trip to White how, partially 
for tbe purpose »l rstabliehin* a 
territenai Cowrt at that point aad thus 
«va to the 1er trior y and lojitiganu

of bringing e«es and wit thief, 
for bearing. Noie oi tbv work 

t at Da wans wUl 
the court, it being within

A>

» \ •ft» Fraud
Mr »
>3000 in gob

ÈX

|Hotel McDonald r-J: H j#*;
THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS HMTEL 

IN DAWSON. 'll the
■ ManagerU. NINES. v-'iI to Da

the officers af the
i yr...DIRECT FROM JAPAN... -m

the power af hit lordship tofi MY^ftlNTHÜÜ^NawTrtpla Fuae,
New Giant Caps,

Net Twins, all kinds.
Gold Sifters,
Geld Seslee,

Dollar Gold Weight*. 
Bleyelaa, Guns, Fishing Tackle

such officers lor the 
the point where the k

loua duties at 
|U oaveued.SILKSï: it ia lea.'a&ii Mrs. anV"' ready for trial ai atSilk Waists, Gowns, 

Paper Napkins, 
Men’s Crepe Shirts, 

Japanese Goods.

«•a ifte wm la 
organised ami ready to hear the*.EXECUTING^ THE ORDER TO CLOSE GAMBLING.; b. ;-

raided by the police. The only things than a public gambling room. The 
missing ia order to have had tbe re- defendant was found guilty, the *a- 

brance made complete would have ten* of tbs court bring that be should 
been • number of blind exits, ladders pay a fine of fttoo ami coats or serve 
and scuttle hoi* by which an escape two mouths at bard labor, end that 
could have bees effected via tbe tool everything wised in tbe rooms sboeld 
to the adjoining buildings, in the be confiscated, Including the bank

roll of #1030. To tbe second charge, 
a plea of gnilty was entered and s lut 
t ber fine of #iau or one month's i in- 

imposed. Those who
tbe outer aad inner dee» end wars rounded np la the mid bad a 

tba latter are bnilt so strongly that little ol the seme thing headed to 
by the time the police have bettered them. The charge as contained In the 
them down all tbe bit* bave fiewa ialormaUoa waa that I hay did play at 
aud tbe officers when sa entrant* ia a game of chases In the O'Briea 
effected are greeted with nothing bat 
empty chairs aad ethereal space.

Last ntgbt'skctioDS on the part of 
the polios have demonstrated couda- 
study that when gambling waa ordered

on June 1st it was intended that 
that the order eboeid be peramaeat victim la 
aad the strict latter ol the law waa

its.WHERE IS 
J. W. ROGERS?

The fire man of fire hail No. t are Kttlsour. 
anticipating U>a arrival of a eoaple of tioeali), ' 
pel bears from Portyaiita, which they j Covetwy, 
propose shall be their Inters mascot*. “G 
With the ixatriwisa aalarrt ia their 1 *»*'»•futile afforta to bring np w**fc * *' * - 

they hqpa the* latest importe- 
will not an ana* be cut down in A. J. Krod 

ihe very flower of their youth si the s-stife ; do.' 
others have baas.

Y. KAWAKAM1gHINDLER,
OPP. NUOOET OFFICE1 THE HARDWAUI MSN

1 cube,
lionsHe Has Net Been See» Since Last 

Wednesday Night.
J. W. Rogers, who at one time wee 

interested in 34"Gold Ran, has recently 
disappeared and there sre several par- t 
ties who are seeking bit whereabouts.
Warrants have been issued for bis arrest 
on charge ol obtaining money under 
false 1 r, tenses by getting bogus 
checks cashed on tbe Bank oi British 
North America. John Moe, of tbe 

I Dominion saloon, holds one check 
j for #«oo, Murray and Rosa, of the 

Boanaka, soother and Powell, el the 
Monte Carlo, a third, each for the to 
same amount.

1 Several other parti* are also anx
iously waiting lor him to turn up aad
settle accounts which have long since by many oa the street this morning
become due sod paybie. The last that the raid was exoected and a test

I seen of Rogers waa last Wednesday esse would be made, that a nominal 
evening, when he was interviewed by would probably be administered, 
one of bis creditors and he then prom- thea gambling woe Id again open np, 
ieed to call tbe next morning and settle ream rod, however, from tba view of 
hia accout* During the night he the street, sad that hereafter period!-
disappeared like tbe mist before the cal fines would be imposed similar to
wind aad has not been seen since, the way in which such affairs were
Wit* have been seat to Fortymlle, conducted a couple of years ago. Tbe 
Eagle City aad Whitehorse for hi» ap- pessimist* who mafic

i prehension should he attempt to pass know better now. -------------
any of those places. The raid wm conducted by Inspector John Anderson pleaded guilty to hr

1 J. W. Rogers waa formerly a partner Seerth underwritten antboriltty from]!
' with Nelson A. Soggs and others ia 
t 34 Gold Ran* k»d the trouble that
1 I.ted between them is still fresh in tbe icu by Staff Sergeant Bayta and five 
M minds of Dswsoeites nearly all of éonstabt* ewented the stalra leading 
! I whom were in sympathy with the to the O'Briea Ciab over the Domlaioe

The dent leading to the 
lacked sad upon the officers 

knocking, seme owe was heard to ap- The 
preach from within, bet they tailed to 
shoot bach the boita herring lhe en- __
trace With s drop kick acquired ealy rÜM*?. *'*
through tong practice with the pig w* •
•kia, Capt. Srorth roved tbe doo, in. FKinot 8.FilaExU. fi 
splitting it form top to bottom. Seated #j. Regina C|m> botai.

■

I Thomas McMullen \
P FINANCIAL AGENT #

gaming boat* In the states where 
gambling is prohibited aad where a 
raid is periodically expected there ie 
generally a foyer to be travers,4 be-

Flectrk UrtM. Set >s4 CsM Wstsr
■ ‘il

■I ;.«*t <• veiling tba fire tie périment was 
called to the new office of the Ladas 
•aw mill whet* a fire bad suited ia

Jm*i : tbe roof. The
from the fire kali 
T. & T. Co. * 
the Are was 
oi water eo 
needed. It la

b*.a

I and he* eait■HEUmMoney to Loan * 1 h.;THIRD AVENUE. DAWSON 
no eaa

Sitting Rooms, Veranda. Bsth and Toilet 
on Each Floor.

Beet Room* and Sanltsrr Arrangements
i : bet

^JÊLiroi-

from the mill

a fewClub, tbe 
gambling resort. J, C. Douglas w* 
first ap. He admltt»! being preseat 
whea the raid took place, bet denied 
doing say gambling. Tbe ciwit .«filed

being a common The5 eotOFFICES

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.
OF STAINS.

..................................................

in

{! • lighting as the roof.
A» yom childfitft wash or ailing?. 

Dee rebel Unit Rawest. _ » e*

Thé
-r-~

triesad one 413 not 
ily have to be caught ia tbaDAN CARMODY Frail jais* atto be carried oat. It w* coo tended

Greatet cut ia Clothing anil Gents Furniebiogs ever offered in Dawson. gailty aad ssmesse 
days et hard tab*.

C. A. Ingram had go* there to meat 
a eus form Gobi Eaa aad aw not 
playing The amhl«e of tbe club a rea 
de avons coat him #»$ and coals.

Harry Mill* aad Harry Waeiirch 
ware sitting in a
ciab end as It is aa apartment merely 

P seed as a reading room, they escaped 
prediction* i the fine. The eaa* «galant thanp were

#3$ tad. Costa or 14

Suits $8, $10, $t2r US, Sts, $20 
Pints from $2 to $6 
Stetson Hats $6
English and Canadian Hats from.$2 to $3.50 
‘Be’1 American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

Ames Mesee

adjoining the Just
Cerna end see for yourself. Mm-mm

—DAN CARMODYOpposite Standard Library.
, '• West ” Building,

tee, wu fined #ij Sed coals.
liie present is the first raid of the 

tied ever made is Dewwsoo sad from 
Uk vigoro* peelshmest admisistned 
It is likely Uw 1

13 JO
this morning Capt. Scarth »cco«qpanes-

^nc=“%WALL PAPER will have s
those who.salami- -. 1 

was foundWe have just received the largest shipment of 
wall paper that has ever come to this country,
*“d can meet your requirements for anything
tiUhxsiine. CaR aad Set Oar ■ ■

McL., McF. & Co.,
- - LIMITgO

hate a paaabaal lot the high card.If yon like fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs. Wwt’e 
new store on Second avenue.

ell paid.

New store, new goods. Saigeat & 
Pinsks moved to Second avenue, opp. . \B.-Y. T, Co.

Any kind of wine #9 per bottle at UK 
Regiup Club hotel. mk-i#
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